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A at11dy of the effect o:f i.::.ilicic acid gel on the determination 
or PR 'by tho quin.hydrone electrode and also to o.etermine •nether 
there t1oJ any perceptiole change o1' Pg 01' silicic acid gel during ett1ng. 
A theais, presented to toe Department of Chemistry or Union 
College, in paI't1Etl fulfillment of tho r , uiraments for the Degree 
of Bacb~lor of t-ciemre in Chemistry, by 
//7,~ 
pprove~ (B. d~. 
ay 19, Hr' 
.I:NTHODUCTION 
The general purpose of this investigation. aa well aa many other 
investigationa made on silicic acid gels at Union Colle~e, haa been to 
obtain data which may help to formulet~ an idee oft .a gel tructure and 
the procegs of setting of ailicic acid go La, 'l'he apoci!ic object or the 
research waa to determine #h&ther or not the quinhydrone electrometric 
set ... up for measuring the Pa or e solution gives the correct; p 1 ot a solu- 
tion in which there is ailicic aeia gel pr&sent. Slnce & large amount of 
date il&6 b~en teken in connection 1th ailicic acid gelo in the meesure- 
monta of Pg by the quinhydrone electrode, it was desired that thorough 
tests be made to determine whether tne Bilicic acio gel haa any ef1'ect on 
the quinhydrone. If it were discovered t, at the ~illcic acid gel ha 
any effect on the quinhydrone, it woul.d be necegsary to u1scard th p data 
n ail1eic acid gels that had been previously collected using the quin- 
hydrone electrode. It was thought that, tnce eilicic acid gels h ve hiBh 
abaor,ptive power tor certain molecules, they might poaaibly absorb either 
the quinone or the hydro~quinone and thus aestroy the equimolacular equilib- 
riur.u ·:;etween these two components. ....1nce the zsucce se of tne quinhydrone 
eloetrode depend ... on the fact t.1at in so Iut Lcn quancne and hydro-quinono 
form an equimoleculer chemlcal corupound, c6H4o2.c6H4(0B)2 called quin- 
hydrone, a very slight absorption of either component would cb.e.nge the poten- 
t i a.l or t.o.e quinhydrone electrodei anJ al.so tt.e indicated valu.e of t .. ie p a 
of tbe solution wbich i~ proportional to quinhydrone olectroae potential. 
The next work was to determine ~hetter there 1 any change in the 
Pg of a silicic acid gel during or after setting. 
IU.-;i ORICAL 
The tir·t re.:.tearch .;o determine whether .. ilicic acia gel . .s any 
l effect on quinhydrone easuremanta or Pa waB made by lone at Union Coll g 
in the years 1932-1933. Although he touna thet the presence of ilicic ecia 
gel had no apparent eff'aci:; on t e determination of Pu es measured by the 
qu1nh1drone electrode, ie had not coll cte ufficieni experimental d ta to 
prove this point conclu~1vely. 
elon · alao inaicatoa fro~ hi wQl"k on tne ti•e or sat of gels th t 
qul nhydrono s no apparent ffoet on ha time or et of the silicic acid 
gal mixture.t.i • 
... mce the producing or a neutral gel proved to be a very tediou!l 
:proceao in this r-eaeurch, it ay not be out ot pl ce to ntion era a etbo 
2 used by HoLws ,, to racil1 tate the washing or gel • liolnles wri tos, "In the 
ca~e of oroine.ry silica =el, w ter is alone rer.uirea to xe:nove reaction 
:produets, but the procesa is a very slow one. as ·ime is :require o allow 
diffusion ~hroug.il the pore :Jtructure to take pl ce.tt lii.., procedure wa to 
vary the porosity ot the tinal product b using e salt of iron, nickel or 
ot er heavy motel a~ raagent to cause gelation and dia~olving it ut with 
cid, ·~hus leaving in addition to the natural porosi t:r the pace occupied 
by the metel .. 
":, 
Pre ad en. Hattiangadi '' ~ two Hindu&, made some !l!easuremsnt to 
determine 'Whether tb.ere 18 eny detectable c nnge in Pa of tlicie ci gel 
during ana ef~er setting. hen the i..xture were ec1dic, t.ey f una. no 
perceptible chen e in the p values during or ef~er ge.ation. 1! It appear, 
th refore, that during gelai;ion from a.ci .ic mixture , only the neu rsliza- 
t1on of the po 1tive charge by anion present in the nti.xtur i ta ing pl ce. 
Iowever • when the 
5 ixtur s were alkaline, Prasad and Iat~iangad1 
found tat the Pn value incroaaea slowly during and atter geletion. Their 
tr.ieo.ry a to the cause or thi incree.ae in the Pa value we tat t 
3. 
hydroly 1~ of aome unchanged sodiu~ ~111cnte we takin place. 
In thia research, involving numeroua p.1 .llW(lSn.:rem.~nts with tne quin- 
hydrone electrode, tt1e Lends anu Northrup4 .i;H.>oldet NU!llber ::; (on :ly<!rogen on 
Determine.t.iona) provt1a to be ve y help ul in. re aro. to qui.ah drone 
ment1:1 end tile preP11ratlon and. use u£ calom(.l clectroa.e.e. 
APPARATUS 
The sodium ail1cet6 uaad in all inv stige~ion wa the" Br na 
ilicate oi' · 20/s102 retio oy weight or l/3.2U produceu by the Philadelphia 
Q:uartz co peny. The c ncentration ot ac tic acid u~ed in th pr ,pa.ration or 
the gel i:xtures was determined by titration £lga.inst tJte.n<iarc. soi yo.roxide 
which he.d !>eon te.nd.ardizod agalnut accurately w igh d s plee ot oxalic 
acid. The concentration of aod1um eilic te used w s doter n by titr tion 
agalnat a solution ot h7dr chl.oric acid which b d been titro.to<i , inst tha 
st&ndard odium hydroxid~ solution. thyl orange wa used a inaicator in 
the titration of i.'lodium silicato agcin t .yo..r caloric c.eid, wile p cnolph- 
tnelein WlS uaed ew inuicator tn all other stand raizatione. 
The els were set in 100 cc. beakers ainta1nea at const nt tempera- 
ture in e thermoototed w tar bath. ·Their time of ~et we.a t;e t d in tu 
cus~ooo.ry way of inaerting a 10 cm. gl ro of l • di ter 1n tho 
mixture. The rod wa ... pointo on the n to void unneces ar7 oreakup or the 
gel structure while testing. 'l'i.e gel wee conaidered set 11ten the ro woulo. 
atend at an angle or at out 20° to the vurtical. 
A toermost twas ainteined et 25.0° c. and was used in tbe preparation 
or the gel end in the . uinhydrone measU'e~nts. To obtain const tent pH 
roedings with t.e qulnbydrone &et-up, it wes n ce ary to maintain not only 
the calomel cl ctro e t con tant tem1er•ture, but al o the olution e1ng 
tested. 
The thermootat co:nsiated ot aw tr beth in ulated at t. oid and 
bottom by one to t •. o inc es of tine dry 11du.at and wea meinteined t t , 
4. 
requir tempereture by a 125 ~. ceneo knife blade neater. A econa. 12~ .• 
Cenco beater •a usually loyed tor bringing the bath up to equilibrium 
temperature end then rorooved after equil1br11mwa re$ched. 'l'ho t ermal 
regulation as seco plL ed by m ans or an adju t&blo pl&tinum.-m re ry cont t 
in series with. a utoraga battery ana t. primary coll ot a teleph n relay. 
Tb.a armature ct rcu1 t of tI1e relay was in ·erie ith the h n 
tb.e bath overheated, a break •as brought about in th beater ire 1 at the 
al"!lleture contectB. On the other hand, when the b. th overcoole 
resulted in the no~ ter e;i r-e .... l ~ e.t che srmat1 re contacts. The c Ir-cu.Iat Lcn 
of the r.~ter lu t.ie bo.tn w&d e.ccomplisned by ean of e mtor driven stirrer • 
TLa ma.dm·: u .,, .rt~, r.io:u. l. .l the t13mperature ot tL thermo tat 11 .. . ~o -.ooo c. 8l.> 
'l'he quin~yarone e l.ec trod:e used in tt.e .PH 1LtH'l.m1 ... ements con ... isted of a 
platinun:: 3lP'~trod"3 n'ld ;utu:a·~;;o: ca.Loree I t .. led_.:-ouc ooU::. dlppin. in the so lu-, 
may be rcpr(")cente<i by tho re .. lloAnc e(' .. rn .. i 1t: 
E'"" E0 ~ RT ln iS) (a-112 "NF ( ~) 
·- Eo -r 'RT ln {Q} + £h'L ln (ti' ) - lU!' (Qr12} w 
bi nee tho substance quinone, Q,, and hyiiro-· umcn , H2, unite in qui .ol cu- 
ler proportions, in eid aolution, to form a co pcund knowL 
the potent! 1 ot the .. ,uinhydror.o elect.rod :i.e i pli:f'i.ea by t e droppi 0 t 
of the second te·.rm in the ~elation diractly bove an 
.... 2rtl' ln n"'") 
?iE 
~- 
When a saturated calomel electrode is used with the quinhydrone ~et-up ana the 
temperature is 25° C., the equation for Pg becomes, 
0.453 -E = 
0.05S1l 
log l · = ?a WT 
Thus, it is aaen that the Pg is directly proportional to the potentiometer 
reading or electromotive fores, E, and may ba reed directly from a graph having 
PH plotted against E. 
~·he first prcceuur-e , in the research to determine whether wa .. hed silicic 
acid gel heb any ~ffect on pH determinations, was to devise eome convenient 
method of 'JJdqhing the g,l.s. Althou~h a neutral gol can be obtained by simply 
allowing the gel to atar.d ro e a long Ume in contact ith distilled water 
t 
thi a method j s "le1-y .;low, ro·:;.td:rirg :frec;.uen~ change of trash water an taking 
a beaker o r dlo·~111~,d wat er-, The ~a::. anu wrter ..;ss :f':i-en11rntly stirred and 
the wnsl:l water clectmtod rmc diati1led wat0r addea e )Out once day. This 
method ot waan.lng dia not prove any more 3'.lccossful then the previous rnethoa. 
A next attempt to obtain a neut.ra.l •el WfJt; nt:i fttlloV1s: The finely 
divided gel -as addea to tne distilled water end efter 1aing stirred for ev- 
eral mtnut e s , t he ge.L wa.s :filtered out ·,y means of a suction funn•l. Thia 
proveo to be improctical since the gel often clogged the porea ot the filtereo 
paper so completely that no more water could peas through. This proce of 
washing would have been of advantage, r.t:.c.1 vne gel r.ot atoppe t ti poxes of 
the paper, since then it would not have been necessary ta wait tor the gel 
to completely .settle out, which r-squt re e about an nour , 
The finel method 1aed in washing the gel wee es follows: Distilled 
water was added to tho gel, which as t.1en vigorously stirred by means of a 
a. 
h1g.!l speed motor atirrer of l/200 1.p. Thie v1gorou t1rring not only brok 
up the el into very a.mall particles, but elao faci11t ted th wa hing oft 
g 1 by its rapid circulation. After about half en hour, the tor t1rrer 
was removed od the gel llowed to ttle out. hen the water over tho el 
beeeme clear it wes decantea a.d new di till d water wo addea. t r per!or 
ing tue above procesa everal time·· a neutral el was bttiin d. 
after preparin• ix neutral eels covering both acid and ba ic r 
buffer were ad& up to cover the pH renge fro 4.0 to 6.0, inc thi r ge 
covers tho pH where t of the research on Bilicic acid gels h b on carried 
out at Union. The buftere were prepare fro .1 pot ssiu acid phth 
.lN sodium hydroxide, end distilled water, boiled to remove carbon dioxid. 
T'ne quantities of the above co ponent u d nd the Pa of the bu er ay be 
found in the data. 
In the aetermination, 50 cc. of a buffer, teken wltb 50 cc. p1 tt A. t 
was run into a 100 cc. beaker ano placed in the thermo tat reg lated 0 t 25.0 c. 
The buffer ten e turated with olid quinhydronc and allow d to 
until it rcache tho temperature or ·he bath. Trte B ur tad cl mel elec- 
trode (at 25.06c.) end the platinum electro e w re pl ced ~o tha both wer 
in contact i·h t.e buffer solution end the cell potenti l wa then r a 
trom a Leeds nnd :orthrup potentiometer, w ich we pe ielly c n tructed 
for making quinhydron eesurements. Ten 10 cc. of thew hed el, 1n- 
te.inod at 20.0° c., a aaded to the b f!er and the ille volta,e again reaa. 
ro perceptible change in the mille volte ewe !ou d wn n 10 cc. or 20 cc. 
of tho we e gel had b en added to the butter. Blan ruae were made ing 
aistilled water in the pl e of washed el, but th re wa still no c e 
in the ille volta&. ah d el, previously prepare with 1ttere t 
concentrations of acetic acid end ilic te, were also tr1e with 
various b~fters, but there w~ no P rceptible can in Pa in any ca e- 
7. 
~or Silicic Acid Gels duriilf'1 an4 sfter vettin& 
rnis re earch on the pH ot sllicic acid gels we.a extended over the 
o.cid range, where the quinhy rone elecirode could be employed. In ma.kin"" the 
xuns1 the procedure was as follows: 50 cc. of .611N sodium silicate olu- 
~ion was aQded by means ot e 50 ec. pipette to a 100 cc. beeker end then 
e placed in the thermostat at 25.0 c. In another 100 cc. 'beexer the amount o:t 
acetic acid end water was varied in different runs ~o that the total volume 
of acid ano water was always 50 cc. Tlla solution t acetic aci<l end water 
was saturated with solid t t.d.uhydrone and then placed in tlls thermostat at 
25.o0c. Wf;e:n the temperature or the so lum e1lice.to solution and t e aci 
solution reached the temperature oft e bath., they were mixe tborou hly by 
fil·st pouring th.e silicets into the (!Cid.. Jd.'ter being thoroughly mixed, 
helt or the $olution was used for testing tho p8, while the otber nalf waa 
0 kept in enother oeaker (at 25.0 C.) in which the time ot set of the gel waG 
tested. After mixing tne solutions, it ws nece0sary to wait a hort time 
tor them to eome to equilibriui:n temperature, since there was a slight heet 
ot reaction on mixing. The re ults obtained in this part of the re eareh 
confirmed those of Prasad and He.tt:lo.nga.0.13; namelyt t~era is no perceptible 
change in p of an acid silic1c acid gol du.ring or after eetting. 
H 
The results of ·thQ investigation, the ett'eet ot illeic acid gel on 
the determination of' p1 as measured by the quinbydrone el13ctrode, indicate 
that silicie add gol bas no e1t'ect on the quixa.bydrone einea the pll ot the 
buffer mixture remained constant within the limit of erperimental error, 
w~en tbe neutral gel wea added to butter ranging in Pu from 4.0 to 6.0. 
l This also confi:rms Id.alone'& reuult6, who worked on the &fl!Ae problem iu 
1932-1933. 
Furt.erm.ore, tbere was no perceptible ehaneo in the Pg of acid 
e. 
s111cic acid gela durins or after setting, wnieh eonrirms tbe work or 
pra~ed and Hettiangaai3 on thi some ubject. 
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• 
Bun Number 
fJ' l 
(Gel 2 j 
2 
(Gel 2) 
,3 
(Gel 4) 
/14 
{Gel 2) 
.10 
(Gel 1) 
,.& 
(Gel 1) 
// 
(Gel 2) 
/IS 
(Gel 3) 
fj9 
(Gel 4) 
{flO 
(Gel 4) 
c.e. of Buffer 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 c.c .. 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 so.o 
50.00 c.c. 
o0.00 so.oo 
50.QO c.c. 
:.:i0.00 
50.00 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 ea.co 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 c.c. 
50.00 
50.00 
n.a:r>. - 
o.oo c.e. 
10.00 
20.00 
o.oo c.c. 
10.00 
20.00 
o.oo c.c. 
10.00 
20.00 
o.oo c.c. 
10.00 
20.00 
o. 0 c.c. 10.oc 
20.00 
o.oo c.c. 
10.00 
20.00 
o.oo c.c. 
10.00 
20.00 
o.oo c.c. 
10.00 
20.00 
o.oo c.e. 
10.00 
20. 0 
o.oo e.e. 
10.00 
20.00 
ille-Volt 
-118.0 .v. 
-118.0 .. 11a.o 
-116.0 •• 
-110.0 
-118.0 
-l.16.0 .v. 
-1.l8.0 
-118.-0 
... 11e.o .v. 
-116.0 
-118.0 
-116.0 .v. -11e.o 
... ua.o 
-152.0 .... 
-152.0 
... 152.0 
-152.0 ia.v. 
-l.62.0 
... 152.0 
-152.0 m.v. 
-152.0 
-15a.o 
-lo2.0 m. v. 
-152.0 
-152.0 
-186.0 m.v. 
-186.0 
-166.0 
9. 
5.67 
5.6'1 
5. 7 
5.57 
5.l37 
5.67 
.57 
5.67 
5.67 
5.09 
5.09 
5.09 
4.52 
4.52 
4.52 
10. 
Run Number cs e , of Buffer c.c. of f!!b.ed Oel AUlle-Volt Ra- 
ffll 50.00 c.c .. o.oo e .. c. -186.0 m.v. 4.52 
(Gel 1) 50.00 10.00 -1ea.o 4.52 oo.oo 20.00 -186.0 4.52 
vl'J.2. 50.00 c.c. o.oo c.c. -186.0 m.v. 4.~2 
{Gel 5} 50.00 10.00 -186.0 4.52 
50.00 20.00 -186.0 4.52 
/113 50.00 c.c. o.oo c.c. -185.0 m.v. 4.52 
(Gel 5} 50.00 10.00 -186.0 
4.52 
50.00 20.00 -186.0 4.52 
§14 oo.oo c.c. o .. oo e.c. -217.0 m. v. 3.99 
(Gal 5) 50.00 10 .. 00 
-211.0 3.gg 
50.00 20.00 -21'7.0 3.99 
,15 50.00 e.c. o.oo c.c. -217.0 m.v. 
3.~g 
(Gel 6} 50.00 10.00 
-217.0 3.gg 
50.00 20.00 -217.0 !3.9Q 
;16 
(Gel 5) 50.00 c.c. o.oo c.c. -100.0 .v. 5.98 
50.00 10.00 -100.0 
.98 
50.00 20.00 .. 100.0 
::>.98 
50.00 c.i .• o.oo c.c. -100.0 m.v. 5.98 
50 .. 00 10.00 -100.0 
5.ge 
oo.oo 20.00 -100.0 5."6 
#17 
(Gel 6) 
0 
All runs were carried out at 2o.O C. Control run· were made wit.h each butter. using distilled water in tead ot 
wa r.i.ed gel. 
compoa1tion of gels were a follows: 
(Gel l) 
50 0.~11 N. sodium silicate c.c. v 20 c.c. 2.00 N. acetic neid 
(Gal 2) 65 e , c, o.611 .N. sodi .silicate 
20 c. ·• 2.05 N. auetic acid 
(Gel 3) 45 e.c. 0.611 N. sodium silicate 
20 c.c. 2.05 •• acetic acid 
11. 
(Gel 4) 
70 e ;c, 0.611 N. oodi silicate 
20 c.c. 2.05 N. acetic acid 
(Gel 5) 
50 c.c. 0.611 N. sodium ilicato 
25 c.c. 2.05 N. acetic acid 
(Gel 5) 
50 c.c. 0.611 N • .sodium silicate 
10 a.e. 2.05 ~.acetic acid 
Leta for Buffer Preparation 
0.40 c.c. ot O.l N. soolu:n. hydroxide 
50.00 c.c. of 0.1 N. K-biphth~lato (acid) 
100 c ,c , of distilled water 
7. 50 e • c , o t' o .1 N. wd i um hydroxide 
50.00 c.c. of 0.1 N. K-bip thalato (acid} 
100 c.c. ot: dloti led er 
17.70 c.c. of O.l N. sodium. hydroxide 
50.00 c.c. ot 0.1 '.N. K-biphthalate (acid) 
100 c.c. ot aistille wntor 
29.95 c.c. of 0.1 N. DOUiWll bydroxid 
50.00 c.e .. of 0.1 N • .K-bi:phi;na.late (ecid) 
100 c.c. of distilled water · 
Pn ... cs 
39.65 c.c. or o.l N. sodium hydroxide 
50.00 c.c. of O.l ~. K-bip·thalate (acid) 
100 c.c. ot distilled weter 
4 .45 c.c. of 0.1 N. sodium hydroxide 
50.00 c.c. of 0.1 N. K·bipnt11alate (scid 
100 c.c. of distilled water 
Boiled distilled water waa used in the preparation of all buffers. 
12. 
141ime in "'~l 111.xturc (1) Gel .U:x:tura {2) 
f.,inute.s 
. 
m. volts ~ m. 
volts ~ 
15 L'lin. -loG.6 .v. 5 .. 01 
20 -loo.5 5.0l -178.0 ro.v. .64 
25 ... 155.6 5.0l -178.0 4.54 
30 -156.b 5.01 -l?c.O .64 
35 -156.5 5.Cl -1?8.0 
4.54 
40 -1!36.5 0.01 -176.0 
,,.64 
45 -rse.e o.01 -l?!:l.O 
1. 4 
50 -156.5 5.01 -l?U.O 
.64 
65 -1~6 •. 5 5.01 -178.0 
4.64 
60 -155.o 5.01 -1'/(3.0 
.o4 
6;.) -ise, 5 L.01 -178.0 
4.64 
70 -loo.5 5.01 -l?t..0 
4.6~ 
75 -156.5 5.01 -1?8.0 
.64 
80 -lot>.5 :;.01 
-1?8.0 lj,164 
l)5 -ise.s 5.01 -178.0 
4. ,4 
90 -1::>6.:.J 
s.oi -l?L.O 4.&4 
95 -lb6.o.> • b. r: l 
-176.0 4.64: 
100 -156.tJ 5.01 
-17b.O 1.0-:i. 
105 -156.o 5.01 
-l7b.O 4.o4 
-1110 -loo.5 :.;.01 
-176.0 4.64 
115 ·156.5 5.01 
-1'78. 0 4.o4 
*l~O -150.5 :J.01 
.. 110.0 .•• 54 
120 -15o.5 5.01 
-1?8.0 4.o4 
130 -l:J5.5 ti.Ol 
-l7b.O 4.54 
136 -1:.>6.5 o.Ol 
-l?c.O 4.5:.o 
l·lO 
-176.0 .u4 
145 
-178.0 .e 
.,. denotes time of 1:$0t of gel mixture (1) 
ii ctenote"' time ot b~t of ;ol mixtu.ra (2) 
'rime in 
.~inutes 
Cal Mixtlre (3) 
in. volt.a .J>..;u... 
min. -103.0 m.v. 5.92 -103.0 5.92 
-103.0 o.92 
-103.0 D.~2 
-103.0 5.92 
-103.0 5.92 
,10 
15 
20 
2b 
~o 
' ctonoteti time of' set or fel mixture {::i} 
coinpo.:;i tion oi' gels use in above runa: 
Ocl (1) 20 c.c. 2.0b N. ec tlc aci 
..50 c.c. dlutUle u-tar 
50 c.c. o.oll 1 .. .avdium silicate 
13. 
Gel (2) 
26 c.c. 2.05 .f. acotic acid 
25 c.c. diatilled water 
50 c.c. 0.611 • tiodium. atl1cnte 
Gol (3) 
15 c.c. 2.05 N. oc tic acid 
35 c.c. di tilled wator 
50 c.c. G.6ll • o iwn silicate 
